### Personal Protective Equipment (PPE): Sources and Contact Information

**Other questions or requests not covered here:** Contact Michele DeLuca, Norwalk Fire/Emergency Management, [mdeluca@norwalkct.org](mailto:mdeluca@norwalkct.org) / (203) 854-0238

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>PPE Available (dependent on supply)</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Small Businesses (under 50 employees)                                  | Thermometers, surgical masks, sanitizer                                                          | • Thermometers: [https://www.ctcovidresponse.org/thermometer-request](https://www.ctcovidresponse.org/thermometer-request)  
  • Masks: [https://www.ctcovidresponse.org/request-masks-for-ct-small-business](https://www.ctcovidresponse.org/request-masks-for-ct-small-business) |
| Non-profits, human service providers                                   | Thermometers, surgical masks, hand sanitizer                                                     | • Thermometers: [https://www.ctcovidresponse.org/thermometer-request](https://www.ctcovidresponse.org/thermometer-request)  
  • Other PPE: Contact the state agency that funds you. For more information check the memo from the state [here](#).  
  • Masks and sanitizer: Michele DeLuca, Norwalk Fire/Emergency Mgmt [mdeluca@norwalkct.org](mailto:mdeluca@norwalkct.org) / (203) 854-0238 |
| Congregate housing (independent senior living, residential non-profit, etc.) | Surgical masks, hand sanitizer                                                                  | • Michele DeLuca  
  Norwalk Fire/Emergency Mgmt [mdeluca@norwalkct.org](mailto:mdeluca@norwalkct.org) / (203) 854-0238 |
| Dentists, community health care providers, other medical providers    | Face shields, goggles, KN95, surgical masks, gowns                                               | • Michele DeLuca  
  Norwalk Fire/Emergency Mgmt [mdeluca@norwalkct.org](mailto:mdeluca@norwalkct.org) / (203) 854-0238  
  • Glenn Iannaccone  
  Public Health Emergency Preparedness [giannaccone@norwalkct.org](mailto:giannaccone@norwalkct.org) (203) 854-7771 |
| Houses of Worship                                                      | Thermometers                                                                                     | • Thermometers: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHb5LQevnumN5NF7p_6-6xhVuKD4t8KBFPc1onrcb_DdkQ/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHb5LQevnumN5NF7p_6-6xhVuKD4t8KBFPc1onrcb_DdkQ/viewform) |